Mr. Horne considerecl that such an ap-~·on, and during such specified hours scholars of]
plication, made to n colony which hltcl h acl ll denominat_i,ns shall b~ admit~ed upo!' equ~l
nothing to do with the appointment or rc. JJns to recet:c gene~al hterary mstr.ucttOn ..
c.1ll of th!3 person alludeLl to, was the most ! We cert.mnly tlnnk th~ alteratwn whtch
barefaced that hacl ever come under his tns made t.n select coromtttee had a some-.
n otice, ancl was a question that the HousP, ivhat cunnmg ancl ~nderhand appearance.
which _h:td so lately refused to giv~ com~ j\. careless _reader r~:ngh~ sup~ose--:a. c~re.
pen~atwn to a gentleman whose clmms -on ~e?s. memb~r, conung m f?r a divtston~
the r?lony were far higher than those of~lfht vote 111 accordance ~It~ that s~ppo
:M:r. Stonor, would not even entertain.
~itton-that .the clause J?IOVI?ed for . fiv~
:Mr. Chapman .det:tiled the circumstances Jlc,urs of " -goocl ancl effictent mst~uctwn .
of_ Mr. ~tenor's _case, entering very in the branches of secu_l~r educatwn ennmmutely mto parttclllars, and q'ea~ing tncrated. Not so. Du_1 2n~ t~e five _hours,
much merriment in t.he House by stating,~'as meant to be I~terpreted~n the
i n the coui"se of the detail, t-h at Sir Charles •Ou?·se of those five hours. In _other words~
Hotham sailed from England on the-1st htle _the school was.open some se~ul.r
A J•ril. The inference he drew was thett clucatwn was to. b~ gtve~, but th~ exteut
:Mi·. Stoner had been scurvily treated but o which sectanamsm might be mt~J:PO•
not by tba,t House; and that it was ;;lou- ated, remained q~ite. unfixed. It mtght
ll'rous to'ask the House to even so m uck as l;Je fom· hours' sect~namsm to one of secl!lar
C-)nsider the question.
tnowledge,-or v2ce 'f!ersct.
.
The Attorney-General ancl Collee~o·r · of ~hat such w~s tl~e mt~rpret_ati?U..and the
Customs both treated the question iis a , :s1gn, we are JUSttfie~l m beltevm.,. W~!
financial one, pointing out that under t~Je 1:d. the select_ eommtttee_ cut out. the pre•
Administration of J llstice Act, the app oint- VHlOJ?- for a gtveJl numb~r o; homs_ of con.
ment of a tocu.m tenens fur nn absent judge ~ecuttve secular ed_ucatwn. There mus.t
xcstcd with the Lieutenant-Governor; and fave been some motlYe; and yet th: clan a
that by Government regulations such ?s amended was mac~e to appe:'-~ t? the
locum tenens was entitled to half·sahuy superficial observer as If the prov1s10n f~s a
1i·o111 !he date of his a ppointment t() the given number of ho~ns of secular educatt~~
time of hi s arrival at his seat of office. l1ad not been aboltshecl at all. Mr. Cht.•
~l'hus, in i\fr. Stoner's case, a technical ~.et's's sec?nd amen~meut put the mat,ter
]Joint had arisen, as he hnd been s,cnt ont ttght aga1_u,_ but would :z;tot have beep.
here for appointment, and his recall ha:v.in " :becessary 1f 1t had not -prevwusly :OOen put
Teached het'e before himself, he liad neV<J~ ~!'fliberat~1y wron-g. 'rhe rest~lt ?f jesterb een appointed, and so hnd no legal c1a.im ~~y 's debate, however,-'-the re.Jectwn of t_he
on the colony . . U nder these cironmstanc~~
~mel the_ postponerr:e?t of the .e~Mte
1]Jc House was asked to say whet)1 er or-.;tueshoil unttl a. C~unml shall be stttmg,
not a moral claim existed.
:p1ore representnt1ve m cha.ractex, and more
llir. O"'Shanassy deemed it a waste of~ompetent to deal with the subject,t'me to se.ncl this que:.tion to "commjttoo, p the_ mos·t gratifying consequence that
as the co!'~nists had made up th eir mindswe thmk ,cou.ld hav~ foll?wed the pn,st
on the pOJnt long ago; whi.lst l\ir. S 110 l- ~wo da;ys . bttter dJsC~Jsswn.
'vVe a.re
grass and 1\ir. I<'orlonge would support th 3 ,ot :r w~thout
educatt?n . at presen~.
mc.tio~J, not because the colony ought to p.ty heN atwnal and Deno~matwnalBoards, tf
auytlnng, but because n great injustice_h d ~ot aU tha~ could be _wished, d? bet~v~e.:l
'been done_ to Mr. Stonor, and the report onhem contn~e to l_JrOVIde for the m~tructton
the commtttee might help to right him.- Mr. ~f .a very fan· per-cental?e o~ ~he chtldren. of
:liolltson, on the other hand, considered i t tins colony. That theu dtv1ded authonty
to ha\·e been an insult to the colonv to Iay be hereafter.vested with ad'l'antage in
l1avc appointed Mr. Stonor · and that it\va,; single board, we do not dispute ; bllt
an insult; to t~e House to h~1·c the question ~Iile _our temporar_y, wants are bei~g supot co1r.pen$at10n to •uch a person brouo-iit heel, It would certamly have~been mexpe·
ltcder its notice.
~ 4ieilt to incur the disarrangement that
The question was then put;, and _neo-rt~would have been consequent. on the ;pro.
t'vcd without division.
· o -bosed change, mer~ly to estabhsh a system
The Bsti'!1ates, ~\aving been postpone 1, that was ~1,10t itself likely to have been
the ' Colomal Seeretarv
moved thj:ermap.ent.
::;econd .reading of the· Geelono- HarbJr
~L'rusts Bill; and Mr. Strachan ~vas' CO'llmencing a speech, opposing the bill unleJs,
jt 11·ere made to embrace all the ports of,
the colony, or unless the Geelong B;)ard,
were handsomely endo"·ed, when, on the:
motion of l\1r. Snodgrass, the House w J,S .
cc-unted out shortly before six o'clock.

pill,·
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THE EDUCATION BILL.
all cltbates on religion or ecluc:J.tion
in our Council are tolerably certain ·to b~ .
charncLerised by peculiar acrimony; is a :
Jamentnble truth. It is a fertile theme for ;
regret, but one that J1as been almost ex:- ,
1~nusted. Vi' e are weary of calling atteatwu to the sad contras t between wh tt .
ought to be, nnd what is, the mode of cle11.:
· 1ng with such .topics, ~to the unchristia1. ·
way i11 which 1nerpbers of Counoil·aj}vJ- ·
cute the cause of. their se·veral furms of.
Christianity, ·wpether for ehtu·ch grants, or,
when some def-L' scheme is a-root lor .in- .
11oculating school children with the virus '
o: sectrtrianism .
(
.
The Abominable, that., uninvit<d came
Into the hir Peleian D•nquet. h~ll
. And cast the golden fru it tlpon tb~ bor rd,
d1d not possess a_ surer spell for ttwn,kening
the · d c mon~ of cltsconl, than is wiehled by
whoso~1·er I;ttroduces a mensurc fJ r pub~.c:
educatiOn mto the Melbourn e CcunJil
Chamber. Were the r;teasurc ns just anJ
C.Jtlltable as human IVlt ever devised, t~e
reoult would be the sa me. ·where· tln
p~r~om:, among whom a th ing is to bJ
dtnclcd, are e:tch bent upon havino- mn , .
than h~s shnre, perfect cq uity of eli visi•Jn
would, m_deecl, most completely enstfre u!li· .
versa! dtscord.
' ¥hen the division a:u
tempted is tmju~t, as more generally hap·
p e:1s,_ the favored fight upon tl:e broad:
pnnc1ple that they have never n·ot enou,.h .
.,Yhi~e. t-here is . a ~hance of gc?ting mo~e; :
th? lDJureJ for JUStiCe,- at least ns a pre!~~:
THAT

mmm·y.

'Ihc experienca of -oth?r countries comes ,

:;o uniycrsally in aid of our own in this ·
n,at tcr, that we fear so lon" as th"l .
question of a public education "'that shall ·
include religicus, inst~uction is discuss~cl :
:in . the Lcgislatu~·e, the irrepressible :
feehngs of sectananjsm ,rill well u ,
<!11(1 . pt:eclude either decency of
clebat~ 1
or JUSttcc of dects too. Fur this reas)tl, 1
~mongst other~, a~d not becnuse we preJudge tho relative Importance of reJin-iol!s I
and secular instruction, we have a~vays
contended that t he lMter alone is wh Lt
~onrnment should principally attempt, or
1~ l1kely su~ces~!ully t? accomplish. By n,
::;trnnge ~erverstty of Judgment, or, mtb.er,
by a dehberate mi, representution of f,tct,
h( weYer, the. adrocat~ of exclu~ively
secular publtc educatwn is oencrally
LEGISLA'l'IVE COUNCIL.
held up a~ the representntive . of"'Godle;s. I
1
PE'l'ITIO~s were presented, yesterday,-by
ntss.
" He desires,"
it is sa.i<.l,
:M:r. O'Shanassy; from eight Chainmen in
"to prevent children from being- hred rcligithe. Sut;veY. ~Department, eomp}aining of
<.:m sly,-,- the heathen,- the ir.titlel,- the>l
the · non-paymEJn.t o(. tb~ir- "wages, ~1Wd." ·· l1)tm_ster ! lll the.sacred q.usc of Qb.p~tLwn,.
praying th'e consideration of'" thil Hol'tse;
.:h~r.tty, _do';,~ with -h!m! an.d statl)J! \ tp )n
by Mr. Pohlman, from the Lord Bishop of h~~ tomatns.
No,v., Ib 1s a . perfectly g r.t.- ·
ttutous nnd unfounded inlerence, th tt ,
!l'felbourne, find Ministers of the ·difl:"ereu-t
Prote~tant Chur?hes, p:aying. the House ;to
cec~use a man advocates a s'y stem of ex-:
open tts proceedmgs wtth pra.yer; ·by J.'llr.
c-lHsircly sqcular public education, he nuut ·
Chapman, from J 6hn Mechosk, praviuo- r.ccds uudm.·value religion. 'v\· e 111io-ht as
that his claims as one of the gold "dis~ j wc-11 say, if we saw him buy:ing a "'rouncf.
co>crers of the colony might be taken into , ':'l' be;~; that he <'ught to spend the moaey
consideration; and by Mr. Miller, fnm the
lll a l>tble, and that Ius purchase showecl .t
he.tthe~J prele renc~ for beef lo Cltristw,nity.
Clergymen and Churchwardens of the
!Richmond Church, in favor of the E duca.A clanctog-master JS not maligned becatl e
tion Bill.
l1o does not teach logic, altho ugh
'rhe Collector of Customs, in answer to ~ogic
mny be immensurably m'lre
:Mr. :Miller, said that no account had been i_mportant than a competent knowkept at the Customs of the .quantity
_J;·ogc . of " Pop goes the wcdsel."
of opium imported, it being included in
I ms_lllts, ar.d the pi.Irsuit of knowle.l,;e
'the geneml term of urngs; but, from inqui- llmllcularly, must be suba ividcd, n,ntl
,1·ies he had made privately, h e was !eel to
:\mong- the· subdivisions necessary, this a.p/bclieve that the value ·or the opium im- llCGrs to- be 'one,- that- ·State teaching
ported during the last twel_ve months was
~hvuld be £ecular uqtil a >ystcm of rcli1
. not more than £ .l000; neither was there
givus teaching can be agreed upon. All
a;oythiug to fear, politically, from the quan1 be _
ndvocates of secular education ask is,
t1ty that h ad been ordered to arrive.
1bt t~1e former shall not be postponed ti ll
The p etition, presented by Mr. Hodgson
t( Ctartnns h~Yo ceased from trou.blino- or
on 'l'nesday, w~s ordered to be· printed;
1:1:til the ;''olf has lain down with thcl~:Ub;
~mel, on the motwn of Mr. Fawkne t·, copies
'J,d that JU the meantime tl1o;;e sectari'l-tls
of the cross charges made by Mr. Jackson
,],all n_ot be_permitted tu interrupt seclll<tr
land M:r. Lanktree, and of the decision on
ec.ucatwn wtth their irrelio-ious feuds.
1 tl.lP.m, were onlered to be furnished.
This _t hey Yery nearly "'accomplished i n
On the Order of the Day for the commit1.l e ·' ~~ll for the Promotion of Public E;lntal of th:.>. Public Education Bill,
; atwn, :tnd had the whole mc <stn·e not
Mr. Miller rose and stated, that in conse.
:"etll thrown out yesterday, we should lnve
quence of tb.~ vote oflast night, he should
':\d t o ~hank 1!'11•: Childers for n1•erLitv
:::o constdcrable an evil.
The bi l ~
. not go further >>i.th the bill; and moved
' that the order be di-scharged from the pnper.
1t mny be remembered, wns sonie tim;
1\'[r. Fawkner opposecl ,_nY. such course, 1 ''g_o. rcfeaed to a selec t committee. Al
{Ill~ a well-sustained _del.,at~ ensued,. in I '~llf\lll al y fram_ed, the bill providtd th:t t
•.nnng a certam nnmbo- of cons•.cutivo
wlnch the whole subject of the n~lahve
claims of the two rival systems was opene::l l10urs of the day ~xclusively secular iustm 0 •
up. :M:ost of the leading members of the t _1J~n sbol~lc~ be gtven. In ,eJect committee
House t ook part in the discussion, which iLl" prons1on w.as adro1t ly alterctl, and Wl\
· was chnracterised by few new features, the fintl the following :- ,
1 same g ronnd being traversed,
ancl· perhaps
'1 hat tl;c sc:1col s· all ~e op:n for r.ot Jess t::n:>.
a rather stronger spice of sectari.!<nism
flYe h~urs on cv. ry scH ~~ _ctsy throughout the
1
: being mingled with the arguments.
Y' ar. _for the pm~ose. ot Jnsrruc!ing scho~ar;
I 'rhe Order of the Day was ultimately thn~Jn, ~nd that u urmg sunb hotm, good a"i
{!" I
l f
I
d' . .
~ffic1ent mstruct_JOn sha_H_ be gi;en to 811 suc~t
l f;C 1a1·gec rom t 1e paper, on a t VlS!O U,
dwlar,, m r~ad lllg. wr; t~ng, a1 1tb.metic, ge.. mby a majority of 18 to 15.
mer, geogr.tp.'J:O ""d htstory, ·u •d such oth"r
'l'he Coloni«l Secretary, in inoving for OllJJc~•c-s J' t ustlul knowledge as m:ty be dcc:n0 J
the appointment of a select cqmmittet> to ex]J(d•c•,t to be !(wghi therein.
infJuirr. into Mr. Stoner's case, mentiot1erl
Mr. Childers, liowevcr, ia the cours~ of
frankly. that he did not wish to p1ec1ge the 'ruesday'':; tl\;Jbatc, secured t-he insortiot; of
llon<'c to compe{\s~tc Mr. S(:ol,lor, bttt · tw words :- ,
Not ~~.:~~ t~n fot'r h_01rrs of g<lne118t ::liter.Lr .
mercl.1· to pass sttch. an opin \<>:t. as i\•oal<t
11'"tn•ctwn shall be gtven .on· cuc!I sc3ool d/·
: 1'Ut thnl gentleman lll a IJOsttlOn to urJ3
lti~ chims elsewhere.
'
tlnou!;}lo:.tt tire J enr, which hours sluiH be f
lnd uut1fittl by tile ...id Board (If Public Ed;;~,
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~uce.tion, that subject ~ust b~laced

on a f>et-~ Yntions of the prcTious day abou t the ahau er footing than now existed ( ·ear, hear I n:~ tages of po't]Jonement. H e, for on_e, would supegged to move that the ord~r of tile. day f?r :vort no bill umt trenched on the hberty of CO 'I·
he consideration of the Pui.Jhc Edll<:at.on l3lll science of the lt oman Catholic community, t'
J.le discharged.
which he hirn~elf belonged. or of any other se't.
1 llfr.O'SHANASSYsecondedthemotioll·
l\ir.O'S HAt\ASSY said that there hadh~!a
' l\1r. FAWKNER. would object to the witlt- fuch a frequent reiteration of tbe same t 1ing
ih-awal of the bill. 'l'he apple of discord, a 1 it
during the discussion on 1his bill that one wo 1l.t
"·as now called, had bee9- disregarded on thJ snppo. e something had. I.Jeen done in releren !e t'
previous day by those who had tlien attempteJ the bill at his sole instance, or as a concession 1o
to force the bill through the Hvuse. H~ ha.i the Roman CMholics. He ioad no hesitat.,iu1 in
wished its postponement on the previous day, bu ~
,aying that <here was no founuation for sue:, a
l1c had been overruled. He cou\tl not under- ~tutemer.t. There were several members of f1e
~tand why the bon. mem~er for Souttr:Bourk~ select committee now in the House, dnl he
'(l\1r. Miller) wished to Wlthdm":' the bill no;v,
would put it to tlocm if he bad asked for a1y
~n account of the new clause which had been In· e~nees~ion. lie utteriy denied that he hAd. l'l.e
hoduced into it, when it was consiuered that that tbonght his word should carry some weight. with
very clause, which was now apparently so fatal it when he thus asserted a fact, •nless he we. ' lu
an objection in his eyes, had formed part of th.e
he disbelic·rcd becau>e he was a Rnman Catb.1lic.
original bill brou«ht in by-the hon. gentlemn.
(No.) Ho tiH.ught that the Roman Cath•>lic<
(Hear, hear.) Whether any siniste~ or O\"er- woulu be degradcl it they acknowledged there
. whelming influence had preve.,led over enu d be any concession to them. Conc~·Hi >n
. fe hotl. gentleman, or whether · any
implied Inferiority. Now all sects were on t•ran
heedling and co~xing had b~en used. towards_ tile uf 'I'CI'fect equality in this country. The lbn1 ~ 11
· on. gentklman m order to mduce h~m to Wl~hc a'bolic; di:! n9t want any favor from GOI'CrJ·
: raw the bill as emended on the prev10us eveatng ment, and certainly la I r eceived but little.
· ~e (Mr F a.wkner) did not know. But he wou'<l
Roman Catholic~ held few appointmc 1t1
:, ot be ·bound by the ho~. gentleman'd·viewa. 'l'he u"der Go1·ernment, (Oh, oh,) for ever
, iii before the introduction ofthe new _clause on , i11 ce the separation it had been the pJiic:
' he previous evening had been_ a. b~l not to 0 Government not to b'stow appointments 0 1
· ducatethe people, but to prevent their edu~•· ~ l oman Carholicg. Ile much re~;rett~d tll,r_,
ion. Now, however, it was n?t s?, and he w;~,s could be 11 o discmsion on the :Education ~ n
ot going to consent to have It Withdrawn. He without relig ion heing dragged in ... He gavo cutood there as a l'ro~stant, and as such W.!.3 tn'n per;ons credit for a stncere be!Jef that unle3,;
' 'I' HE J.EG !SLATl\E COUNCIL.
~nxious to give liberty of"conecienGe to all men lle 1 rovision for fou~ hours o[ sc:cul~r educl tio;
1Vcdnesday, JSt!t Ap,·il.
nnd all sects._ There were some_men ~~o wera. '<\as inserted in the b11l, a maJonty m a loc~'itr
'l'he Speaker t.1ok the chair at twelve m~n\lte3 1,-ery. fond of _using that express~on-h\:ierty ot cou'd tyr,1auise over a minority; and pi-oa~bly
6
p ~-t three.
.!conscience-without really knowmg the· mca;t- 1 cr t his roason they had altered , the h:ll.
,
CLA DI FOR WAGE::.
ljng of it, and who belonged to a sect that, i'f_ 1D , But as the . bill now stood what , w >~I·!
Mr. O'SHAN'ASSY pres_entod a jletit_io.n·fr~ .n !p,ossessi011_0f' p.re?ominant power, would-notgtve- h~ppen ? Suppo>e that a certain denomilll ti•J:t
f.ye chammcn · employed 10 the SnrveyDepart- l" berty of consctence to .others, (Hea_r,__heat".·) cshlillshed ,. Fchool per;;ons who -bo.d n. 1;
ment, comphiining ·o~· an officer in th:J,t llep:~.r:- ,Jfor his .J?a.it ~~~ woutd hot _interfere wtth , t~e conti-[-butcd-8. far-thing tow~td& the sc~oGl coull
mcnt, who hntl r.cce~ved the money for. th_,,. ll1berty ?l..conscien~e, _even ot the 11Iormoll3, f~r illsist on sending their children there under th'
"'ages fr<.>rn G~Y~r~ment, ,;_ot paytng It ove r to> rthe -rehgw~s creed_o~ all ~en was betw~n thetr amen~cd clause uHhe bill. p vrns to mee~ su;'l
t:h~m. The otllcer m question had now _left tb·e \own conscien?' s an~ then ~.Qd- · 'On. -nc~Qunt, a diffieultv a~ thnt that the btl! had been altere<)
y.ublic service, and the petitioners begged the 1then, of_ IllS desire to g!Ye true_ . liberty :from the f' ,, 111 in which it was when intro htcttl
interfcrer:c• of the Home in their faYor.
1of conscience to all, he was m favor at the Jie.,innin~r of the session. Under the h'li,
OPENING COUNCIL WITH PRAYER.
of the bill . . as amended.
He wo\lld 113 sent u]', by tlie select comc:it!cc. per90ns who
l\1r. POHL~IAN presented a JlCtition fro·n Iask the House If the):' were pre]Jared to abandon w ished to h. ve secular educntiLn alone cou!<l
thirty-ei d1t clergymen of difl'erent branche3 of /the bill on account ot any freak of the hon. me!ll· have it . -· and
those
who wished to
11 e i>rot':,stnnt Church, including the Bish)p -of ber for South Bourke, or m order to please tint h ve a 'combined re\iaious ond sccul.r
::llelbourne, Ji ev. Mr. Hetherington. Hev. Dr. hon. ·gentleman: Although he (Mr. Fawkner) education could also ha~'e it und,er t te
::\Iack:,;.y. and Re''-J?r. Cairns, t:rging t!Je ~ot:ncil J d!d not profess to be able to take charge of tile bilr'; tor edch of tliem could. have t ~e
to .adopt the praetwe of ?penmg_th~1r BltttnJ>, 1~111, he had no ?o.ubt that men woul~_be fo~ad concjitions which tl 1ey a~pr~V'?J or mserted 1u
"ith prnyer, as pursued m the legJSlatures o r
the House wilhng to take charge of ~t, an. a.~ the bust deed. ny the \i 11l as 1t now stood, h J N·
Great Britain, the United States, and the Cap~ of able to do so as the hoi\. member for Sotlth , ever, persons wis.h iog to esta'Jlish a puhlic sc~_l 11
Good Hope.
, ·
·
. , .
IBou_rke. He. begged to _say th_at he would, vote · for comi.J!ned religioas at)d, secul.ar. e~ucat to,,
The honomble-gentlemnn gaYe noh?e that, Q}l agamat the w1tbdrawal '?f the b11l.
f .
~ould not do so. lly what r:1ght dtd any per;~~
the following cloy, he would ·move thao the p~tt111r. MOLLISON s~td, that as so~e 0 1113 pre• ume to force such a D)easure on -the country !
·
lfritnds had rather m1sundentood h•s · v~te of J:lad they told their constituents that snch \V~l
· ticn be priHted.
. ·
GOLD DlS,COVERERS.. .
;the previous evening, l~e would _request th_e mdu_l· their intention? They might as well enact t!llt
Mr. CHA PiliAN presented a pet 1bon fl'o:n ' gen~e of the lious: while he br1;fly explamed Ins r.o clergyman ~honld preach above twent , · l vo
Ca]ltain Mccho;k, who stated he hnd been .instru !' ·iews on the subJe~t of the bilL (J:iear,_hel~,) miLutes (No no) as d ic:ate to tl:e cJmm11~ity
n.ental in discoYering gold in the colony, a:>d IThere cot,~!d be no do~bt that t~e bill had bee" how they were t, .&~Jach ·their,;} chillren.
prnyed thnt, as his n_ame had not been incltl'le i thoroughly denominatiOnal, and rndeed~hat h~1 (."Bear, hear," from t)Je Colonial Se9re~ r;•.
jn the list of gold ~1scovcrers recommended fJr, ibeen n~rmed by the hon. andlearr.ed gentle:na.Cl Very diflh·mt wa'l the cond.uct purs11e~ Ill Eu;nward, the CoLU:cd w~1\ld be pleased to t~~<e ~ n~ar htm (~{r. Pohlman), who had expre~sei la :Jd, the l;IOSt Pro.testo.nt of a~l eou?tnes, by thJ
J!is case into consideration.
h>mself to the effect, ~hat no o_ne would be foa:J.~ •t t •smen there, who were Yery different fl'~rn.
EDUC,\TJON BILL.
_ to nsk _for s~pp"rt to: a. natiOnal school_und~r h' wns going to s~ty, the upstart and .cocb~Ol
l\[r. li[!J,LER presented a ]Jet it ion from t .;e 1hat b11l. :Now, )le ~or one cou1d _not glVO ~B • s •atesmm here Here there had been, a> y~t.
clergymen ofthe Church of~ngla_ncl. the c_ln11;~ 1- consent t? tbe extmetiOn of the, nabonalSf.~Lm \no opportttoity foo them to become gre~t st tte~
... arden~, and 3~0 of the 1~1hab•_tants ot ~~~h- of c lncati?n; aud ~e would g.o.further, and s~y men: they were., as yet, roerelj leurmng tll21T
mond. in f~vor of the Educatton B11l. He ho;J~i thnt he d1d not thmk the people of the colo:>y les£on. He believed there was too much g 10.1
}.e was not out of order in _mentioning that the wished the extinction of _that S)Stem. (He~r; sense and . liberality of
feeling amJ.1g
:P' !itioners were not contnmmuted, as some mem- hear.) But at the same ti~e he "as awar,e ttu, even the . Protestants m the colony to
'l lers of the House would view it, with any ll'1sh a large number of the colomsts· could not as~e:J.t permit
liberty of
conscience
to bJ
blood ; and he therefore trusted the pet1tion to that system. He was, therefore, e.verdtl to infringed, whattYer ranting bigots might sty.
woulcl r eceive consideration.
fee the bi I, as now amend;d, pass throu~h _th~ As tor the bill of last session, it gave p•r fect
POSTPONE~fENTS.
.
, House; for he kr.ew that ~~ would be obJeCtiO:l.-~ freedom to an infidel to teach infidelity in a Scat!
The Gov~rnment business was postponed until able to the Roman Cathoh9s and to .t~e H•gh schooL As for the present hill, he wottld nGt
the olher busioe:s on the notice pa11er had been Chnrcll party of the Angl~ca'!- Chut;c • ~b.) thwart the carrying of it on, even if they mvh
difposed ot:
'\\Ould accordiDt:;lY exert t!'elf rntl.uen~e agamst it coercive or latitudinarian, or anything eiJ~
DIPORTATION OF OPIUM. ·
it. Thus he dtd not cons1der that the meft?Ure, they pleased. He believed that those who wer•
Mr. MILLER begged to ask the Collector of under tbe_se circumstan_ces, would_ prove ~atts~~~· opposing rhe bill on the previ!JUS day did n "
Customs, pnrsu~nt to not~ce,
.
tory, particul~rly as 1t WIJ:S e~ldent I 5~t ~~
und rstnn.l th~ f?eari~g of it. (Oh.) 1'<t?.r"
What qua:~tityofopium baa bePnimported into passed through_ th_e House It 1\0uld pas by • was one clause trllt whteh would render the otll
this colony within the last twelve months; tll9 ve•·y small maJOrit):·
On th~se gr~unds h, W11t·lly inoperative. He might, perhaps, hav e the
quantify imported in e•cll mor.tll; ~nd ~hetj1er would support the withdrawal ot the b1ll.
pl, asure of poin t ing that clause · out after tue
it is anticipn!.od that ~he Chin_ese nnm_1gN,~1~n.
L\Ir. POHLMAN begged to say that ~he hon. , ct had received tile rO\'ul assent. Some 1-'er"ill cau•e an mcreased 1mportat10n of op1um ·
gentleman who had just sat down had mtsnnder· tl er disquilitions on the bill had a!lON J 1
His object _in putting tl1e question was t~ lm HI stoQd him on the occasion referred to. ' What_ h9 ~~~f/:nt~u~iaqm to outrun theirju1gmmt, aud •11d
"h~ther op.mm could not be !'lade ~u ~xc1seable (Mr. Pohlman) ·had smd was th,.t, as t?e feoltng Lbus befookd themselves. · It was a preposterJ'l '
a1hcle. It he had_ been nghtly mto~med. he of tile pcpjlle w~s ·adversr: to the natL~al syJ .n otion that-one-third of the IJOpnjat~on con'd bl
th_ought tha_t~ con$1dere.ble :1~ount- ot reve:~ue tern, therefore, it was not }1kely ~liat the>: WJllld, . coerced into an educati'!nal B) stem. It Clnld
:n1ght be ra1sed by a duty on op,_nm. , .
apply tor suppol't to;'natw_n~l sqhools.. He had 'not be don 3 even-in England, with all its gr 01 ~
. The CO~ I. ECTOR of CU~ ro:ns, sa1d tint ntver , 1)1eant that the. ,S]llrlt o~ the b1~ •woold ' _m ;itary. . means.
He was
st~ongly M
Jt had no~ olnlhertobeou usual m the CustO<J\3 t~_ prtvept the .P?Ople fr0(\1 -&pplym:g fQr JB\lpp_~• opirion that the bonds of good fe~lia>
distinguish o'pium from other drugs imp~r~~;i :tor :r\ational sc!10ols, or 'that thet'll. was .ant·tlu~ in this colony r equired to be strengthc~d~
i nto the colony. He could therefore; 011ly !§.l~J in the bill adverse to the establishment of na· ret bosened. (Henr, h~ar. )
'l'hen w:n
the return no_w · n~ked for, a~ ugardea clr~ga tn ti~nal school~. 'Yh,at was adverse to t;he. e~F tried to sc>.er these bond~, in accord_nnee wit'1
gtneral. Durmg'il~e second <J_uartc·r of : ~o~, t'te bb~hment of ~otwnal scltools was -not the b~ll, any \Yhims of their own, wo:1ld be gtulty of the
, -alue of the d~·ugs 11:1port;d mto the co.or.y~ w LS but the feeh.ng of th? people. 'l'~at "'.>s greatest crime. .(" H,ear, hear," from'J\[r. .Faw<£28,388; dul'-•ng the tb1rd q~artrr, £1-!.;~ ·.J; what he had forrnerlyaal~,and heno'~ r epeated wr. ) They might coerce their fd lo-.vCatholir.
during the fourth quarter, £22_.,;0; an?. _d:trtug it. As to th_c propose~ Withdrawal of the bUI, co~onists if they liked. (No_, nc.l He kaclf
~h? first qnart~>r _ot the pre~e~t year, · £1 .>, , ~S - ~ he reall?' did .not thmk that the hon. mem· -..ell that it wus not pleas~nt' for auy persoa 3 ro
ocmg n tot.nl of £ l11 .28~ dnr!ng t!1~ lnH twr:lve ber for South Bou_rke had ~ny ot~er ~~urs~ Oj.>~tl acknow:elge that they designed to coerce or permonths. He had made some llll)ll1r~es f mm 1 11 - to him. 'l'h~ cl(ffcrentla of tb~ bill? tf he m1g "t tecute. (Oh.) lf Roman Catholics would no\
:rcrters of opnnn, and had_ asc~rt:::med_ that ~hJ : use that expressiOn, was conte.med _In tlie cl~use 1 ave the system of education which was eaJelpro~a.ble valtte of the quanttty ot op:um nnpor,c .\ 1w;hich had been altered on t}1e prev10us e\tenmg; , Ot£d to be forced upon them, wllat was tha~ to
durmg thelasttwe1vemon~hs,was nhout-.1:.1031 _; 1 and, as the bon. member for _Sout.J. Bo11rke te called ? Al\ICh had been said , about the
and_ nearly the wh?le of th1s had been 11nport~ I had endeavored .to carr~- the b11\ tiJrough ~ne 1l c.)llau CatholicJ being in the htmu~ of thelC
tlurmg the last >_tx mocth_s. l,Hear, hear.). As 1 House on a certam prmc1ple,.th<; honorable g.n-Jiests. and being opposed to educatiop. (Hear,
to_the future, he_d_ld root thmktant there "·as~:\)'· tleman ·could sc~rcc~y act otherwise t~a~ he_no_w /' ~. ar ..) · He uegged t{/ _ say that . the U~ma1
thwg to len~ JlOit!lcaJI,r f~om the amount ofoptu n propo£ed to do? seemg t~at that prmG1•ple lud Catholics ,-,:ere capable of meeting nny.~cct,etthe;
likely to be •mported m~o the C'jony. . , .,
been excluded from the h~ll,
,.
int e 'lectunlil' (w iu scientific acquirements. 1':1!
1\Ir. FAWT,NER w1shed to know If ,!ler~
Mr. F. MURPHY sa1d that the ;Ellu~a ,ton tilcde •oiu; . the n01nan Catholic's was a fuaa·
"'o_ultl be nny d'fficulty .iu collecting a tax on B_ill of la~t seSl,ion had been_ in a gre~t mea,mre tical a~m'r:i"ty.. · Rornan · Catholics ljad ahup
h1s own bilL The present b~l, as no\\. amenied, l>r< n ti.vomb:e to education. (Oh, oh.) H w&:
flpmm.
The COLI. ECTOR of CUSTO:VIS sn!cl there much resembled the former bdl. But t.h~ former 11 ey who had lniJ the toundations of edtlClli11
wonld r~ot.. • •
.
.
.
bill _had been oppose~ by both the eKtram9 t~th in Euglaud and Ireland, guarded by pro~>
. Mr.,EAWKNER W?Uld be I~ favor of Iffijl)3· parties in the House_. rne hon. the Speaker a::td safeguards. (Ob,o~.) 'l'heidleanu bigoted ta:\1~
Jrg aeon'); both 0," opmm and, rrc;. , ,
,
zhe. hon. me"!-ber for the City had both :,oug_at ~gainst them bdonged not to hi; tory but I~
.LICENSED' ICTUALJ..bRS PErlfiO:\. agamst the bill, ~nd, he regretted to Sa), wtth lJrcjudice. He -s luuld be ashamed of the com:mMr. HODGSO::'I mo,:ed, pursuant to not1ce -:- success. He consider~d a fatal error_ had been nity ift))e b'll, as it now stootl, were carried. lh
Tllat t_ho _petJtlon Jrom cntaln hc_emed v_,: · committed in throwmg out the b1ll of_ !1nt l elicved 't he Protestants generally were desirOYI
tuallera In VJctoria, preser.te_d by lnm to t ·H< session. He considered that botn the nat•on>l
.f sccurin" Iibert,- of conscience n6t only o
llou<e on tl.e l?th Apul, be prmted and ref~trd
d th d
· t'
1 s •stems of educ~tion
b
· 'I
to the Select :"ommittrenow •itt!Ruto consid'e r t~1e an
e enomma lOna }
.
th<mselves !Jut to others. although t ere ml&c
law• relating-te tile sale ofspiritu·m s liquors.
would _have bad f1tll sc~pe under ~bat bell- ~llt b e a few snarlers and bigots among ,them; aal
The motion was agreed.to.
both aides hacl, opposed It because ~~ d_Id n~t gi ve h e hoped that scc,1rity to conscience would f•>rl
'\\'A TF.R CO:.\DIISSION OFFIC:ERS.
them everytlung th.!'y wa?ted. Neltlier 01 them the prominent feature of any measure of eJu:>
Mr. FA WKNER mol-ed, put·suant to Q0tic~.- W?Uld agree .t~a oompromlse.. As to _the propo~ed t • n pa,se<l in th"t Hou ;e.
•·
'
.
'lhat an Ad.:reas be presfnted to hiBExc•llen ot ··withdrawal Qf the pr~scnt bill, he did not tb•~k:.
The COLLECTOR of C US';FQ)[~ saul toll
He Lieut.€nant-Governor reque•ting th•t hi~ E:t . tbehon. member for South Bourke wa~ cl!~r~e - wlien an h·>n. member accused others of b~:a;
cellenr.y ~-m cause to b~ laid upon the cou~c il able with caprice on that account. _The provl9loa fan aticil a nd bigots, it wag. perhrips: duLiou1il
torl_e, cop1es ot the cllar:zEs mad~ by Mr. Jack•n that had been thrown out_ of the b1ll_ on the pr; - the opposite 11r;ue existed tn himsclt. (H~Jr,
·~amst Mr. Lan~tr_ee, ofll~ers ot tlle Wa er an 1 vioua evening had been mtroduced ltlto the btll h
) Ho· 1·ever be would not follow t~'
:,, were.ge CommiSSion i With the reply of ~1r.
·
, f 1
t . a d h•
e~r.
',
•
.
.
Lanktree and the nplication (if any) of 1\Ir. J ~Ok· 11~ a concess~€>n to a P0 " er n par:y' n w . n
example winch had been S"-t of_callmg m11!1.
>Tn, and \11~ clee!siou of the commi3sioner3 upon that concessiOn was done. away 1\lth! the hon. He took it f,,r grant'ed that the h11\ would no1,~!
th••e char~eR and counter-cha,r/(e•.
.
ge_ntlema~ very naturally w~she~ to rea•gn charg~
p :oceeded wi th. ln the Jlresent state of p•ri"\
Tho COLONIAL SECRElARY duJ not Bp· ot the b:ll thus so mater1all~ altered. 'l'here
it was evident that the measure would not b11
prchend tl_ta~ his hon. friend, t he _l'r~sident of could ~e l'ery little doubt that . the :aorn~n conciliatory one . ._The majority of thp s11ppor!etJ
the Co"Il\I\ISSJOn, would have any obJectiOn to the Cathohcs were opposed to the b~ll n_s It now
of nationol'ed ucation had voted fort!Jepostpl~·
motion; and, in the ab~ence of that bon. gentle· stoo<t. All the Protestant denom1 ' at10ns _were ment of tue bil~ on the prcdous day, and n><
man, he took it upon himselt_ to _say thnt ther e -..·illing, h e believe.(!, to act u_n!l<;r fhe btll al tlle mpporters ofthedenominat~onat ·system ~e:'
dJd z:ot al?pear to be any o_bJeCtlon to the pro- a~cn~ed._
'l'he only ob~ectwn to, the in favor of withrlrawi!>g the b11l: Und~rtJ:~
duchon ot the papers asked for.
j b1Jl -m Its pl'esent shape m1ght be set · do~u circumstances th e House was not m a poqtlla11l
J\lr. SNODGI.\ASS did not think it just t hat as coming from the Roman Ct>tholrc3, go on with the !JilL He was therefore, ti>r i!•
such charges as those stated in the motion shoald who were a yery influential body in t~e colonJo postponement - and he hoped wi1en theLegisl•t''
be made public hy_desire of the House unless and to whom some of the ablest members- o~ th~ really revr<so~ted the people of the country, ti~
some data were g tven to enable the House to }l ouse belonged, and who were, therefore, e'!-t1tled an , d ucational meamre would be \lrouglH ~-·
j udge of the c ircumstances.
.
to respect.
Snch being the case, he constderd wa1d iu accordance with the wishes ofthepeo}~'l'be COLONIAL SECRETARY begged to b e that if the Honse wished to carry a general sys-· (fi eor hear. I As to the assertion which hadblil
understood as hnving assented to the mat ion tern of' ~ducntioo, the only pl~n w_ould: ~e to let mode ' a bout the co'ckatoo or cockadoolleiJ,>
m erely in nccoTdance "ith. what he sup.p~se~ ~he several-P-rotestant denomma~-mns ll~~ un~er atete<men here (d laugh), as compared ''"
~tuld be Mr. Griffith's inclinnti6ns on· th~ Sltl): ['one bill like-the prese~tJ and h~~e t~e ""-ncattoit state<mrn in England, he brgg~d 'to my th~
.1oct. A s for the . documents c:::Ued for, they , of the Ron:: an Cathol iCs provlded for by a sepJ.- no comparison could be msfltutect _b,-·
"'·ere not aotually m the possesston of Govern· Iate sum ofmoney. (Oh,oh! a1_1dhear, hear.) .lie t v.ren the two
countries
as reg1rl:,
rrrnt.
himself was favorable to the national· sys~cm, b11t ducntion.
:Enz laud ha··t an , establi<~
l\fr. FA WK~ER ~egged tt? say,, !n re]Jly to t he h e was of opinion that of the two coursea_!t_wo:~ld (hurqb, and in.four-fiitbs of tile parishes tl~e o!Y
bon. mcmher for K •lmore, that If the pro Jced· b e better to throw overboard the advocates of the sdo:>ls we.r~ those in connection wit!i tbe{;hu- 1
jugs of the Commission were shove suspi cio;t, natiqnal system than the Roman Catho'lic1, f~r .,, England. He would a•k if those who ini!J:
there waa no g round why the_y should b e afrn•d the former wer e the smaller body. (OP. !) Hts 01 ced national education in !~eland #•
ot'having them made public. If the present mo- honest convictio'! was that t?e. great. maJo~ity ?f. e· c~adoodledoo statesmen ? {A laugh.) He~·~
t;on was not agrfed to, he would find some other the adherents of all the rehg1ous persu_asJOnllll not believe that a single statesman of any p)fiJ
Juans of having th e snbject thoroughly in1·e3ti· the colony were in favor o_f 1he denommattonal in .England proposed to abolish the Irish syJ~;
gated.
system. lt was not practicable to force on tb.e It had been sa id' that. many of the schools l~r7he motion was then agreed to.
p eople a system of education opposed by tlte . hcd !i>ecome denominationaL 'l'hat was EO, ud
SIZAR ELLIOT.
whole clergy, Protestant as well as Cattohc, and it was an anomaly, But still, in ~11 t~B~
1\Ir. O'SHAN ASS Y said that as thP case of Dissen~eFS also. (No, no.) 'fhere were, doubt_less. tchools the
provision . f1r
four h~r;
!11is petitioner was now under nrbitrntion h e excephons, but they all knew that exceptton 3 cf secular cduoation was stn<Jtly oh1erved. (ll.l
w<.u!d move that the order of the day for ' the . proved the ruiP. (L~ughter. ) He begee?- to _say 1 car.) 'l'hat wns to say, P!'ecisely the sam~n:d
c cn : ideration of his petition be discho.ro-ed.
that on these ground~ he. bad changed_hiS mmd, t it ions were noN observed m these scb~ols_s!\
The motion wag agreed to.
"'
(oh, oh,) ~or h_e ,was m te.vor of th~ vo1ce of the l< en introduc~d into the ~ill the prevtoul ef~':J
PUBLIC. E.DUCA'l'ION BILL:
people bemg b s.ened t~ on the_snbJept.
.
ing. -He admitted the b1ll was now•t.~~: t
·On the ~rder of ihe d~y for tbc ~ouse _g Jing.' llfr. CA.J\1PBELL sa1d tbat_m Protestant En~· l~e, regTetted that the Ilou\e were ob~~~""
h:to comm1ttee for the further cons1drra.t1on o! land all persons were treated m nn, equal wo.y"' y.c,d to the cry t hat the clergy had the J . 0
lhis bill,
the matter ofeducation;an,d ~ot a single word wa1 l>le r.ight to direct and govun thc:e:tucatwl
llir. iliiLLER begged to address a few worJs jnserted in t he trust deeds of a scho~l that <lO':' Id t~ e country. (Hear. hear.)
to the House before the Speaker left the ·chl il', in~ringo on the Iibert~ ofconsc~ence. He m~tllThe COLONIAL SECR.~TAH Y s_ai1l th~\::
He begged to say that , in consequence of the tamed tllat t~e bill, as Introduced. I~ to was not desirous of occupymg the t ';ffic Ol
" ot e which had been come to on the pre,·iocl3 the Hcus~, was m accordance w•th ~he prmmplo J'cuse, hut he wished to express hts ~xtrt11
n ·rning , it was not his ontention t 0 Jlroce!l pursued _- In Englun~. As ~egarded the qnestLJn 1'< gret that it had become n ecessary to wtti~Jr:.
fur ther with the bl!L Although he did not lay of the Withdrawal O! the bill, they must look to this bilL When thi~ b ill was introduc~d, '~ , (
!ireat stress on the change that had been mad ' in the animus with wluchthe bill had ~ee~ a;~a111!d. p~ared AS if they had arrived at 11 satJ_sf":;
the bill, yet h e was a\\·n~c t hat very great im- Seven members. h~d been found o~, the prev1ous I so:ution of nil the difficulties ofthe q?cst_wn.
porknce was attached to t hat change by other~. day, who were m favor of exclndmg qlergymetl h e must. say that he be\ieyed that thts b1ll ~.1
.Hia object in lttkin g charge oftlte bill had b ~en from the managem~nt of B?hools. · (''From the haYe met a better fate, had tbo~cwbo consW1'
to encourage education by t he united efforts of sole manage~ent of them," from J\ir. Fn~kner.) :t s defenders been really anxious _to carr-'t
the peo]Jle; but !Is the c_arrying of the new_ It was hlil op.mton, that. bu~ lor the ex_erti?IB of 1 be dei>Omina.lional principle stnctly. ,•
clause on t1Je prevwus evenmp- threw an apple o t 1 c lergymen ot all ~enomma.tiO!'s, edu~at10n m _th~ rea lly, howe,·er , was not the case, for the rr;,discord among parties whom he had hoped to see 1 co:ony would be m a shte ot utter degrn~at10n. tent schools ill this couniry were not c~
united, ar.d as, in t~ct, by going on wi_th ~ he_ b ill I (C~iesof ~· oh, oh,''_and .. hear,heur.") :Seeu;1g t~e uut on the denominatbnnl sy~tem,
a s amended, he believed he would be mfltctmg a anrmus dtsplayed m the House, he,ask~d hum • .f 1 " ne, in fn~t, combined cchoo~s, no1c'
heavy blow and gr eat discouragement on t'w what was hkely t~ be_ the const1tunon . of tt_e " "" to that fact , anu a. des!ro, to t
<ame of the education of the peov1e on: board of educatiOn, mst1tuted nuder the b1111u It
" \ ct these <cho~ls 0 11 such a prmctple.,.,
round and harmonious principles, he wnld now $t?od: H e thought the df,ct wou!d be that ),c nttrib:Itcrl the success which had at~~i
11 rt
proceed with the bill any fu•·th~r. education would become wholly secu\e.r1sed. Ali tl c motion brought. for 11·ard yester<l•Y cvjfo
·w~en he had t aken c~arge of th~ meaguro, great statesmen in _England d~cjared that & ri· 1he hill were carried out i•! its pr~:ent
b e J<new the g reatdifficnlt1es i nher ent itl th~ sub· I :purely secul':'r educatiOn WdS ~IOStile to the bes& it l<ould establish the - ~ 1 ntH·nal . spt~n;,lf.
. ·j<tt ; and h knew that abler men than lnm ;elf l lnt<rests ot the people. (N o, no.) H e be- 1 dhhtg more. fm· wht e the denot.C 10 ,
'had tu.iled in carrying .such a measure thr ough, lieved i_t_ would l>u a very. ser!ous ~i3· , 1 ;,t c111 went ;, do;10minationalise ~11 ~0:1
::nd thHcfore he had I!ot been Yery sangu ine 1ortune lt the ~,onse seculariS~d e iucatton dis !Jill wo•ul,l endeavor to carr) o "'
ofwccess He hnd, ho11'cver, thought that t'te in· the colony. lhe language ot the Hous• 1 Plicnol <J Stcm to its fu!l extent. I~
gcnel'a.l f~eling wos_that' the community w'ouid ~hould be like that whiclt naa been _uttered by ,]:n~cterlsoic of rhe national •yst?'" th~ s~c
j<>in in a u cd;tc-'-tional measure on com:n_)U tte Q neen, to the effect th~t a relig iOuS educa - lain t ime shouki_be devoted <'xc'ustrel) t ~
grounds; but It was found that, when the s1n· u on ahoald be g tven to ,t.te .p~ople 1~nhout any , c'ura• inn. c.nrl 1t 11a" ncces,;e~o aba~d0,
c:rrit y of parties wns brotw ht to t he test ther infringement on the r tgtlts o! conscJCnce. 'l'nJ , r.-r w!Hlt would be tho e.~~~~ ~·ndcr Jt..
, l.rpnk prohnbly from theb best motil·e~' ft•o-i-t :3tate should not be permitted to lay its hand~ I ~ d ,,0 1$ 11-oul l be .-ntional. A• it ~~·~s "01~ ·
followi;, g the principle out. llnt he w~s f 11' •acr ilig iously on t~e conso_ience of m1r clas~ of
1-, they hnd the opportunity ot 'd'·vtw
. ftcm regretting the tilne thot had b 1?t1 I the p euple (" Certamly nJr,' 1rom Tl~r. ~ nwkner). 1:r nlinationnl schools- tin· that ;y.rtem _11 t'
>J:m t on til e q_uesti_on of edtiCation dming t~n l lior his part, he believed that be lore a twelve- .,1 ueing cnrr. ied out u nder the l"e,~u
1r~sicm. H e hoped lh& discussions wl1iclt h,hl month l.utd passed t here would_ be .o~ly ono Ojll· Jmt if tid ~ hill were to ":u~
t aken place ~oulrl call forth tlte pub}ic feeli ng ll.'l 1 ni01~ in tho colony on the subJect ot ed uc~t1 ?"· , ould havr the notiono.l system, a.nd 11
. :r~gQiiled the uses, an~ als9 he wduld ~aY. th~ 1 .(Oh.)_ He w~~:s no": _r eady e11her to go on W1th
i\n bon member who ~poke 01~ t he P ~~
nbJ•scs, of educations,J. . systems, 1'he• ch~rge 3 the b•ll or to h~ve It postpot!ed,. a_a the Hou~~ , ,-~ning $nid thnt he hnd tnhn d_o"":e 1C
"l;lich l1ud been made by ope lloard _-agaiu•t 1 wished. If the b11l ':"as proLee(ied _wltb, he ~otd~ Cu'onial Scrrc'~l') ·~1 word>; ~nt he (t\wa.
$n.otber and the nrrangen!ents of these :Bo~rJ· endeavor to amend Jt, so that It m•g ht be acoep'
Scrrdar,•) b11,t t.llken do,.n b1s. ~ h
'
··• I a ble tot1•e peop1e.
n
tctl b c'en4'oir'Jy
brn\lght. out~ Thus he did 111~
. . 'fuoaW&! f'
tu r had '~id ~ hat t h e te~ dcnc,•• t>1 . tlea0 <If
think tbe introduction of the bill jn~o the Hotli3
l\1r. ' O'BlHbN sup{>?rted th~ '~1t 1\
1y,t.em would I.Je to rub oiltbe a!<per'~
0
0
Ilail men altogether frnit.ll>~s. · One th'ing
t'htli.Jill, and· was suqormd at t e !On. ,m,em :x, nt areodo. nut-u hat was th_e m~mng' it
1>< g~tl to S8y. and thot wns thnt, oefore nny su 11 1 io'r 'J.'lllbot oppo~ing thnt course af(cc '1.\ t, <lb~~c11 it had any mcnning at all•~ waa that
of money sltould I.Jo h eret~fter gi-ven for l'll':lli~ 1
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flo awny with oll do~~ina~ ~eo.ohhlg n~tQge~her,
Forl'eited Rec>gnlzanoes En'orcement BiU.f(II' it coultl not even be said that a quasi agency 8•5,
a:td that tho amount of rcbg•ous educa.t•ou g•ven
cond reading.
"us exercised by the colony in asking the Ottk~ . 6. Frienclty t::ooleties La\V Amendment Bill.~
1 ,; this colony must be limited to t!tose points
of j\'ewcastle to a.ppoint some competent person- EE cond reading.
al ne on which all sects n~•·eed. Ttus the boq.
icr compensation, was out 1\t' the quesrion. A
GENERAl. BOSTN£SS.
.lll(mber must know coula never be carried out,
1. Mr. O'Shanassy: 1ous~ the olonial Secratary
"rong hnd been <lone to l\Ir. Stonor, but a wrong
110r did he desire to ~eo such a system applied,
wl'nt
courp;e
the
Government intend -:o pur~ue in
]Jad brcn done also to I he colony; and it would
alt 1ougb he regretted the fate of the present
te ns lair for the colony to nsk rompotsntioa r~gard to the rle•tructlon of prop•rty belonging to
:bill.
persons
at
Bal\aarat,
reonmmended by the Gold
from Mr Stonor. for the wrong it hnd Stll· ,i,ielde Commiss\on ot'•~
Mr. MYLES regretted that the llouse shou!d
Inquiry.
tsincd, as for him to ask compensation fi·om the
come to the conc1usion thnt it could not legis·
NOTICES OF :\(OTfON.
C014l"'Y
Into on this important matter, for it ohgh~ to
1. Mr. Chapman: To mov.., That the " Bank of
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL mid that the New South Wales il.ct Amendment Bill," be read a
oc< ur y a higher posi!ion and to hold itself fit to
l1rn. member (1\Ir. Chapman) had raised t1vo BECGnd time.
Je~islnte on any subject.
It ~·as hard to say
~- Mr. l'ohlmnn: To move, That the petition
~hjcct ions to this motion, and so far had hirnthnt children should not rccei ve font' horrrs
~elf <1fectually answered them, that it was almost frcm the ministere of the diil'•rent branches of tile
<:>f secular education only, when the other
Protestant
in tlti• colony, presented by
1mnccessnry for him to do so. lie first of all ob· llim to this Church
twenty hours of the dny were left to the disposal
Hous• on <he 18th il pril, be pri'nted.
Jrcicd on a malter of form, and seemed to finl
Memo. of Or ers of the D•y not called on prior
<:>' tbosr who chose to give them religious instructl:nt the objection was untenable. He next ob· tn1he Council b•lngcounted ou<, 18th April:-ti< n. R eligion did not appear to him to be that
3. Geelong thTb.cr 'l'Tust BilL-Second reodlue:.
ifcted that the House was not in possessim of
11b!truse subject that would require too much
4 Impoun<Ung I.aw Amendmcu t llill.-Tbird
the file's of the case, so n,s to enable it to
tiu:e nnd attention after four hours of secular •
reading.
o press an Ollinion on this matter. Had h e a>kel
~ducation had been gone through,
He would
5 Customs Laws Amendment Bill.-To be further
1or a postponement on the latter ground, he ( th~ Jr.considered in committ<w.
agree to any system which should bting the
A
Horney
General)
could
have
understoo1
his
6. Post Olllce Act Amendment Bill.-Adoption of
:J< uth of the count.ry together, so as to do away
observations; but he did not ask that, nor w~; report.
with sectarian asperities ; nnd he was
7.
Gol1i Export Duties Bill.- Thlrd reading.
there the slightest necessity for it, as h e seem,d,
glad to sec that such a !?lan was adopted
8. Public Disturbances Prevention Bill.-Tbi~d
en his own showing, to be singularly well U9 iu nadin~.
Jn the higher walks ot education, for
n·oy point of the case; for, after stating th~t
1he Melbotone University hnd lately admitted
Mr. St.onor was treated in a cruel way, he
He tmlted
8 evernl Homan Catholic students.
proceeded to explain what despatches the
thst thehon. gentleman who hnd introduced this
Vcutmaot· Go,·ernor
brought with him.
bill would withd..:aw his opposition to it, and
Tltrre was no necessity, however, for pJ3t·
allcw it to pass through committee; fur if in
poriing the case, for the facts could be ·at mn~
ccmmittee it could not be made to meet the
dealt with; and althoagh the case was partly a
l!eneral wants oftbe country, it could be rejected
professional one. the Hou<e would expusc hi.;
:upon the third rending.
·
·
go;11g into it.
'l'he act by which the court her~
'l'be question was then put that this·order of
"3
~ constiiutedenubled the Lieutenant-Go,·erno~.
1.te day be discharged, and the llouse.divided.
in the e'' mt of the absEnce of any of the judges,
'l'h< reappeared Ayes 18, Noes 15. The f<>llowto 2J>point another as his locum tenens; and !lftcr
i ng is the division:O.e present Chief Just!ce Sir William A'B•m~<ett
Ayes.
Noes.
get
leave of absence, which was afterwaru3 ex·
Coll'nial Secretary
The Col1ector ofCusto:ns
tencerl on the ground of ill-hea.ltb. it was n;ce>··
Messre. Greevelll
~1tl'rr.r;,<-General
Che.PJnait
ll! ~ssrs. Molli3on
!ary to 1he due <1dmiuistration of justice·t~at
Wille .
P .> hlman
'<,me person should be appointed as his l1on n
Myles
hllller
tt?ll11S, as it was not requisite to apply for a f;,,rrrth
l:!odg>nn
Wilkinson '
jt:dge.
. The GoYcrnor" therefore. wrote at on~~
·Foclonge
.XU nell
l>rm~ to apply for a person to fill tho appoirrtm1n\.
Taylor
Cole
Fyfe.
flenty
By the provisions of the act, this appointment
Ear good
farie
"ns tp be made, not at home, but by the Lieut.·
o~srien
Nicholson
Governor here ; and upon this point it secm•d tJ
Strachan
O'.Shanassy
l1im t bat the present application rested. If thi>
Fawkner
Hnrri~on
. , "ere nn ordinary case nf a Governor here ".Pt>lYBeaver
Campbell .
i ng to the Colonial Secretary at home to a;>:
Snodgrass
Hervey, teller.
Horne
JOint a p·trticular person, the appointment w:t.>
. Burnley
rrsde at home, an<l the penon received h ~lf
fllrnyor.G•neral, teller.
tolHy. from the time his appointment dated.
Jf l\Jr. Stonor's ·case was an· ordinary one, In
THE CASE O'F MR. STONOR . .
The COLONIAL SECUE1'ARY · ro~ to "ould l:ave been e.ntitled legally to half his
f alary from the date of his sailing until he armo,•e.ari•• d in the colony, .w hether he afrer":ardg took
'J hst a committee be appointed to consider t'le
<ffice c.r not. Thi s gentleman, however, w1s
~oruepondence relating to the appointnumt of
a, enry Jame• StDnqr, Jo;•q., as one of\he Judp;ee ot. ncnr legnlly n,ppt, inted, in consequence of the
·tJ e ~upreme Court of V1ctorta; and the claim ot
pro·dsi<;ms of the net, for no formal appointment
:Mr. Stonor to compeneati,>n on his appointment cculd .lie made, i-nasmuch as, hy the provisi.on> of'
lldng cancelled.
·
the """t, the B'Jljl,Oil)tment must emanate frotn t'le
Jn the" event of that motiop being carried, lle
Gt>Yel\inr. ' 'Vou!d the House thfn reject_o.n in,
.f!hould move'
vcstil!ntion of this gent.le:'lai)'S case becat1~e be
1 hat such committee consist of tbe Attorney. :bed no ,fOI'mal·appointments? Whatever chim
oGfllrral, ~he Collector ot Customs, J)Ir. FellowJ,
:Mr. Horne, Mr. Nicholson, Mr. 0'Shanll8sy, and thg l1e might. h~ve ugainst the Home Governm'n~
""s not a question then. This gentleman rcste:l
:tnoYer.
t
He need not enter at any length into thjs matter,
llis application en the circumstance of hi3 not
for most probably the circumstnncas ,att.eudant l>aving had 'i' formal appointment; and, altlpu~lt
upon the case \vould be fresh in the recollections .he had no legal claim,he might have one mor.t.\ly.
ot the members of that House. He , might be l( sppe~tred to him that a hasty way of qenling
allowed tu state, however, that this case w.as one -..ith this case was not one mited to that Home.
of peculiar hardship; for this gentleman received It was a ca'e which had been put for enqrriry;
his appointment in England, and too~ stcp3 t.o
lor although ha was c~rtain that the Ho:11~
earry it out by coming to this colony, ,but on his .., ould never violate its own 1aitb, it would not
be just to refuse to enquire whether their faith
arrival he found his appointment caucell~. fie
thought it a hard case indeed thrlt this-gentleman -..·as indirectly pl<'dged. '!'his was a case for en·
$hould be callea upon' to bear the whole of quiry at all events.
7.he expense incidental to his coming . h:er~,
Mr. FA.WKNER wou:ct adopt the whole of
-his passage- money, his :r:esidence here the cxplan:1tions given by the Attomey-Genera!;
but. still he maintained that the Council bad no
'I:J<ithcut salary, and his having relin·
bminess with 'this enquiry, for it bad taken n~
q_uifhed .his prospects in the mother counhry;
-for no man could relinquish a certain positio:;t
~t•p in the matter. They mmt, at once, mak~ a
and attempt to enter another without incurring
shir.d against the error s and gro~s irregularitie '•
.a great expense.
He was quite awa11e that this ar.d. the want of common care, shown by the D.t'<J
gentl~rimn had no legal claim upon the colony,
of N e"·castle and the gentlemen in his o:ft ~·.
:for if he had, tlie present motion would not be
He believed that thi s genlleman had been ua·
necesmry ; but the question for the House to de- justly used, and that the Colonial Office b:d n >
~ide was whether he !<ad any equitab le claim
1ightto sen·c him as they had done: but th~
upon the colony; and it was with the' view of eli~olony had n~ither hnnd, act, nor part ,in thJ
citing the opinion of the House on that p Jtnt rr~ttu; antl this gentleman had not cv<nltmlci
that he now mov~d tl,le ;>ppointment Of a. cqmmit- b<fore he was rec•lled.
~
;tce, He migbt memion that, whatever might !n
The COLLECTOR of CUSTO~IS said thtt
the issue ofthis a ppeal to the House, the <!. u~s he would explain n. little more fully to the H.o:~s~
i.ion "'·as Dne "~Vhich ou_gbtto be rai,sed, tor be .w as ihc observations of the .Attorney-General. If
-empowered to state ~~ai; it was the desire ~f l\{r. 1\lr. -S tonor had bren appointed in the St'lle
Stonor th'at the circumstances of tb e caseabottld ""Y-as any other offi ~er appointed at hoin ~, IIJ
he brought ' before the Hou~e, even though itq
"'( u:d1 "i~hout any vote of that House b oin -~
~eeisi'on might be advetse· t!J him, for it ,Oould
nquired, haYe been entitled to half £alary unt il
:rlace him in a better position to urge his claim in he £ntercd u ron his appointment. In thio c » e,
other quarters. Under these circumstances, be l~y a peculiar technicality-tin· the Crown only
submitted his motion to the House. .
H nt this gentleman out to be appoipted h ere l\fr. HORNE might ask with jrrstice whether
his case 'lVas removed from other cases. in whic'l
it were possib1e to find a stranger. thing tlu~on an allowance would have been made. Mr. Sto:1or
.a' all upon that House to compensate a gentle- "ould, at any rate, have been entitled to hi!
man, whose case (without going into the merits J nsFap:e io the colony, free. ha.d he applied t~ t!u
"f it) the House had no more to do with thau it Coluuial Agent. under the u>nal regulations.
bad with the composition of the moon. He thought
Mr. CH A Pi\IAN: But not to half salary too.
that Mr. Stonor had been very hardly.dealt witb. ;
Tbe COLUWTOH. of CCSTO \fS: 0/
but that a committee of that -House should ,b 9 ap· course not. l\Ir. Stonor nenr applied to the
pointed to investigate his case, surpassed all Colonial A gent, but 'took his passage him ,elf;
'the extraordinary applications of. \v hich he en the faich of his being allowed ha:r
~ad
ever . beard.
The Govm:nment at falary; a nd now, haYing made that elc•J!heme, before sending Mr. Stonor here, tiul, was he to be pnt to the extn"B
should have satisfied themselves as to who of his passage Jot· nothing ? Ho asked the
he 'was. But at any rate be was sent here, and R ou£e, on these grounds, to allow the m tt: er
before his arrival he was_found to be a person 1o gu into committee, by which, be it rem·1:n·
who should not have been appointed·; and nolV, !~~-~.~~the House plet!ged it~clf to no d efi.1ite
11f. or the lapse of months, the House was c:tllcd
upon to entertain a claim of this gentlema:>'s for
Mr. o·sH AN ASSY would support the mo tion,
which there was nota shadow of rea'IQn, and that if he thought any real good would be attainei by
too atler recently rejecting the claims of a gentle· it. but he thought that hon. members must lnve
man who, at any rate, had far higlaer ones th1n alr eady mode up their mind•. H e admittel
Mr. Stonor to compensation. Why .should they tho.t l\i~.' Stonor was an ill-u; ed man ; and he hccompensate this gentleman? He h~d benefiteJ Jiend that the DukeofNewcastle was thoroug'tly
-t.his eountry nothing, nor had the country in- aware of 1\ll'.·Stonor's affair at Sligo when be ap·
:flicted any injury upon him. lie Fhould not o;j:Oint(d him, aiJd thnt he revoked the ttpplin:·
pose this mooion by a side-win<!, such as mwing rr rnt from political considerations alone. He .o,. ·
the previous question, b?t .be would op~n1,1 op,- 1·J icnd that ·nothing iri 1\Ir. Stonor's character l e1 I
po~e it at once, and, ·If necessary; d1V1de the
to his recall, but thp.t it was due to .the politb:tl
llousc upon it.
s ituation of the· tlouse of Commons, and thn\ he
Mr. CHAPMAN also rose to oppose the ap- '"" s mcrific<jd. to the whig or coalition mini•try. 1
IJOintmentofthis committee; but, before doing so, Tl:at a wrung was done to Mr. Stonor, there c mid
he would ask whether this, being a question of be no do11bt, Jor he must have been put to anen~r·
compensation, or, in other words, a·money q ues· mous outlay by coming her e ; but. witbou•, aption, it could be referred to a seleqt committee 'POinting " committee, he thought that ' the ex - ~
instead of a committee of the wholeHouse. Ano· pression of the opinion of that House would not
ther proliminar_y objection he would take was be unheartl by t~~ Government at home.
that r eference was made in the notice of motion
l\h·. SNODGRASS agreed that ~Ir. Ston1t·
to certain correspondence which had ·not b ~en hod recei ved most unmerited and cruel tre~t
placEd before the House.
rr.ent, but h e ,denied thitt the colony •had any
The. COLQ:NIAL SECRETARY said thlt r ight to bear rmy portion of h is expenses. H~
ihe correspondence was before the House in J.re•·umed, howe,·er, that this motion was m~ le
manuscript, but was not printed. ,
at the re<1uest ofl\It. Stonor. to stren gt hen hiJ
Mr. CHAPl\IAN c?ntended that the corre~· ~a me wid1 the home authorities. lie thoug'1t
:pondence ought to have been pripted, and in tlwt the Hou•e might, witboat lmy cxtraordin:try
-the b!lnds of every memb~r of ~be trcuhle, examine this correspondence, and fn·m
·.Home, before this motion was , made ; and an opinion, and the ~x pres;ion of tha~ op ini m
he would r emark upon the practice sometimes might influence the Colonial Office. He thought,
,11,dopted by the_ Government, of reading bills a tlwrefore, that this committee mighb be a[> ·
second time, and doing other important busines l, pointed with advantage.- whii c he. at the .s~m J
.j)efore the instruments tq whicj; 4.he -votes re· time d-enied that ~Ir. Stouor had any .chdm UJ~n
-:furred were before the House in, prh1t.. Upon th,e the colony.
•
•
.general prjnciple· of thi& motion, he would say
l\Ir. FOHLQNGB wpported the n1otion, in
· :tb,atit was a monstrous propositio¥ on the; parJ t.be belief that an act of gross i njustice bad b ~ en
of ihe Government to ask the HoU$e to co~sider done to Mr. Stonor, for which. howev er. no 01.1
this case of Mr. Stonor'•, although ,he considered was responsible but the authorities at the CJI•l·
that this was a case of .great hard~hip, and that nial Office in England. If the expression ot' the
!Mr. Stonor had been scurvily and sham1!fuliy opinion of a committee of that House wvuld t
used by the Colopial Office. Previorrs to his ap· str,·ngthen Mr. :S!onor's case against t].1e Ho:r1 ! f
:rointment, as suggested to the DJike ·of Ne 1v· Government, it would only be an act ofjustic~ to ~
castle by Mr. Merivale, there was ample oppor- l>ir:l to allow that rj>inion to be recorded.
tunity for · every person in the Colonia\ Offi ~e
l\fr. MOLLTSOI\ said that no hon. mcm'Jer .
to have inve~tigated . the case ; but how f Lr E<emed as yet to have viewed this appointm1nt
f UCh an
investigation, wa3 · made, was a s an insult to·the colony. The appointment of
l!hown by the fact that it was admitted lV r. Stano!', a man of damaged character, waq a 'l
by l\Ir. P eel that certain important documents h sult, in his opinion. a.nd one at which the C l:wbad, by some accident, neycr been opened, when cil ought to feel indignant; as also at any sucl1
:they were found in the bundle of pf!pers proiluced H qm st aq this being made at all under the cir:to the committee. The Dllke of Newcastle said C.\Jmstances.
'he was ignorant of the:n. ~Ir. P eel, in the
'I he question wns t hen put, and the Noes jVJ rc
Honse of Commons, said he was ignoran~ of cl <clared to have it .
,t hem; and so the fault of the matter rest~d on
The motion was therefore n egatived.
~Ir. l\Ierimle, or &
omebody else, whose duty it
THE E STBIA'l'ES.
·
was to have submitted them to tlie Colonial S e·
'},'his ordP.r wa9 postponEd. on the moti.on of tl1e l
cretary at home. Mr. Stonor, however, was C oltnial Secr etary, until this clay.
appointed. It was not necessary to his view of
GEr, LOC\ G HARBOR TRUST.
~be case· to say one word againsi Mr. Sto·aor,
'The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved t he
Re was mel'ely appointed by th e Colonial O.fice s<crnd rcndiug ilf this bill. The Commissio:t
'in furtherance of the request of the Governor of 1 o cxccu:e thi; harbor trust was C)n ;ti<his colony to send out some competent p cr3on 1Uted o1 three different classes,- one a~  1
n s judge; and after he had undergone the point~d hy the Government, a second elected
-expense of his outfit, had taken his p assage, and, t'y the !Jlip owm rs, and a third elected by
jn fact , h ad beeri six weeks on the high seas, upon t.y the bnrgcsoes of G ee long. H e did n1t say
1.1:-e motion of some member · politically oppo;ed H.at the hi11 in its prc>ent shape would altogeth et· l
t" his electioneering proceedings in Sligo- :.\fr. :meet \he vie·•·s ofthose who promoied this harbJr
:Moore-his appointMent was canc~lled. The ap- 1l Gst ; bu t i t wn.J a measure in d evising which
pointment was cancelled in a r emarkable man· n.r ny difficulties had ari sen. 'l'he Governm a r~t 1
n er. H e (Mr. Chapman) was in tbe House him- i>t d approached as nearly as they could t o the I
self when the first discussion took place, when rlt fires of those )vho were anxiou• for a h~ rblr 1
Mr. Moore moved the matter, and M>·. Peel an- tnd. He moved the scc·on.d reading of the bilL \
swer ed. The general impression i n the House
l\Jr. STU AC l:l AN sa itl that ii' this bill hvl.
was: that Mr. Peel's answer w~s satisf..ctory, · r.ny chan ce of being render ed workable in C ):n·
whr n b e said that the high est t estimonials of Mr. milt re, h e would not oppose its second readi:lg;
.Stonor had been r eceh ·ed, and that the r eport of l.ut it ~oul~l , if· pass~d ut all, have the effect of
the committee wa; by no means unanimous a s to nnd~r; n g 1t n ecessary to ra iSe some .£40 . 0~0 or ;
:the charge against him, and that it had been car - £ ;,(•,000 yearly by trrx ...tion in the port of G Je· i
.xied against a large minority ; and that takino- inr.o l< n~,-w hil e i;: woulcllm,·e the other ports of th~ 1
cousider ation that Mr. Stonor was alr~ady ~n !.is colony fr<r. The p ro mot<!l'S of the barb.o r trtut j
way , matters had better r emain as they wcr ·• ,]< sir ~d to see the proYisions of such a measure 1
'].'bree days afterwar ds, howtver , l\Ir. P eel r qually a pplied. The !ton. member wa s pro~Jel ·
without any.questi'ln being put to b-iin, WJ.lked irl! with'h'" remnt·ks '''henc ollcctcdl:v mto the House of Commons, an 1
Mr. SNOD GRASS called the a.t tention of thJ
.announced that the Duke of Newcastle bad ~Fa ker \o the fact .thot the numl;ler ofmcm'lu 3
thought fit to disallow the appoin tment of Mr. n qnirec! to com;tilute n. Hou•e was not present.
Shnor. About t hat time, on the 1st or 4 '.h of
The Council accordingly adjourned at aqttart~r
April S ir Cbarles Hotbam ' sailed for this lo six o'cl~ ck .
I
count~y and the despatch was handed to him;
:n:d as h e came by st eam, while Mr. Stonor went
BUSIS E ~S FOR. T HURSDAY (THIS D,\Y).
by m iling ve3sel, for the purpo~e of learning the
G oVER:\~t F. NT Bust ~r:ss.•
.C<mmon Jaw 0:1 board, the nppointmmt w.o~
OH DF. ~S Or' '!'li E D&Y.
<li!allowed before Mr. Stonor set !Jis foot in this
1. J. drlitionol S ut~vlem~ntan Estimate8 for l8H, :
country. WbetheF the appo:nll"ent was rig b.t
A<lUilional Rsnmatee t'or 1855.- To he cou.iicr wror. g, wbat was tone came from the n.d
r <rf d in committee.
·
•' •
1
.Colonial Office, and if comp1ensation wer e
7. E•timatPs for 1R5o.and Sullll'Jementary .Esti .
.due to Mr. Stom1r , it ought' to be giv en n r.te~. wr 185!.- 'fo be l~rther considered ili.oJ:n·
by the Colonial Office at home~ The ministe r
.OUj!ht to go to the Honse of Co)llmons for sue'! rr~~~i~·tNtate E st ates Law Amend~ent Bilt.·! r c<JHl rdt~ ' nl!'.
J1 vote, but to come_here and ask, this colony, n<>t
4. River Yarra Pollution Pl't'V~IlliOD. Bitl.i mplicated in the appointmedt ·or the wrongt'cccml reading,
I
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